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Ua kprevfliailil

Wuco count, aaj tl Son, i as

Urg M Clackamas. It La wider

cop of territory, M largo & population

and m much aaaesHablfl property. Yet

Clackamas baa two 8tat Fenators and

four representative in the legislature,

while Wasco, iU prer in wealth and

juj.ulatlim and its superior in territory

h m on! half a Senator and two

CUckanmUa Republi

county which gies an average ma'

.jority of 300 in every election for the

llepuUican ticket, and Wasco i a

Democratic coanty and thia ma

why the representation ia to
Aa long a a Re-

publican Legislature ia elected this

unjust aud disproportionraate appor-

tionment will be continued. The rec--J

of erery such Legislature ia the

preference of party success to justice

and fairneo, As long fti Wasco con-

tinue to be thot deprived of her just

representation W want will not be

properly attended to dot her Toice

properly teedVdw If the Republicans

ot tl'm coeniy would hare justice done

to themslres tad' Lir play for tbnr
county, let tliem at-the nril flection

support a Democratic JgiUture, as
- then thef will be aure to Tfoeive justice

in the apportionment of representation

U their county.

A long u a RepubKcan Legislature

rules, fairness and justice to Wasco are

impossible. A party that will gerry-maand- er

Pennsylvania and Ohio in

icb a manner that the Democrats are

given on a toU of two-fifth- s of the

whole rote cast only one-ten- th of the

representation due' them would not

scruple to do any act of injustice, when

party enda could be subserved in Or--

'

HP

Tie TiqniBi lallrMd.

Bays the Corvallia Gazette of July

8th: The one public enterprise in

which Benton county is more deeply in

terested than any other ia the con-

struction of a railroad from the Ya--

quina Bay to the eastern part of Ore-

gon; and Benton county ia not alone in

this, but the whole Willamette Valley,

for it will shorten the route to the sea,

cheapen freight and transportation, and

add a greatly increased value to every

specie ot produce in the state. Early
last fall the Oregon Pacific Railroad

Company was organized in thia city,

and shortly afterwards Col Hogg, its
President, went to New York, and the
general impression obtained belief that
this company would construct its road

in ithne to carry away the crop of 1881,

but obstacle after olietacle was imposed

id the way by enemies of the road tin-

ts' hope almost failed in minds of many

friends of the enterprise, but these dif-

ficulties have at last been overcome and
the early completion of the road ia now

a fixed fact. On next Monday two

corps of Engineers will commence

the permanent location of the road

and as soon as the location ia com-

pleted the grading will commence, and

w are confidently assured that the

road will be completed to this place by

January 1st, 1881. The road will be

a standard grade and the track laid

50 lb steel rails.

Tie rrrildr oi'i dndiuu.

The latest dispatches indicates that
the recovery of President Garfield is

assured. The ball has not been

probed for and in all probability never

will be. The American people may be

thankful that the stain of President

killing dots not attach to them the sec-

ond time. -

According to Mahone the pttMio ob-

ligations of Virginia on the 25th of

February, 1879, were $32,977,000; on

the 28th of March 1881, they were

119,665,176, aud that although not a

single dollar had he-- paid ofT in the
meantime, by aomo happy process of

elimination known 19 himself, a reduc-

tion of $13,311,941 was effected In two

years and bne month. At this rate,
how long will it take this skillful finan-

cier to extinguish the whole debt! And

this i the kind and degree of repudia-iatio- n

which the Administration gives

countenance to.

The fight in the New York Legis-

lature continues, Coukling declares

that he willi uof withdraw from the

fight but tie Democrats are becoming

restless ad threaten that if the Stal-

wart do not1 seek4 adjournment they
will permit the election ' of a Half
Breed. .

- -
I T

The Governors of twenty states pro-

pose having a general Thanksgiving
when the complete recovery of Garfield
is assured'

1 Parly if Offict-Srtk-

The half breeds are saying just no t

"You can see how littlo Conkling

amount to without patronage." Very

true But what doe the Republican

party amount to without patronage, eht

Take the offices from that corrupt or-

ganization and it would vanUh l'ke a

sopp-bubbl- ?. Here is an authority on

the point:
Mr. Blaine is reported as saying that

there are lens than 100,0'X) offices of
every irrade, and that then? are on file

in the departments over 1,000,000 ap-

plications.

The foregoing appears in an editorial

in that good Republican th Lou-

isville Commercial It may a taken

for granted that theapplitai are Re-

publicans. At the last flection Gar-

field received something over 1,000,000

votes, so that on the average every

fourth man in the Republican party is

on record as seeking office at Washing-

ton. How many more there are who

are not on record, it would 1 inipcewi-bl- e

to One thing is certain, that
itbout the offices there would be little

of the Republican party left What-

ever eUe may be aiid about the wicked

Democrats, they luive stuck to their

opinions and their arty, and wheu alu
chance of reward was hopeless.

1 Probable CiadidtU.

"Rise up, Samuel Tilden, and come

along with anT may be the Democratic

demand in New York a year heuce,

to be succeeded by a national cry to
same pjrpose in 188L The Spring-

field Republican has this suggestive

paragraph: "The is in ad-

mirable health, with a head as clear as

ever, and a grip on public affairs that

has not weakened. He is three years

younger now than Gladstone when he

led the Li1erals last year, and in 1884

will reach the age at which Disraeli

won his fight in 1874, He is twenty-thre- e

ycarsyoonger than Sophocles was

wheu he wroteat 90 the "jEdipus
to be played after two thous-

and years on a continent then unknown

and among a people whose language) did

not then exist Two years as governor
of New York, if he cot it, would gi ve the

Democratic party a new platform, a new

cry and a hope of victory as hi.s last ad

ministration did." It is only in election

time and in the opinion- - of his oppo-

nent1, that Mr. Tilden is a weak old

man. There is a world of grip and

grit in him yet

So Ton Beliav It.
Thai In tlii t" D tlier arc tcona of periu

paasing our tor every day 'whoe livta art
Dki muerabl by ludie.tion. Dypepia,
Sour and diktrewaed stomach, Liver Complaint,
Conktipalion, when for 75 eta. will kU tUra
Shitoifs Vitaliier, to curs tfleui

BUCKLEYS ARNICA SALVE.
The Ukst S.ilvi in the world for Bruue.

Cuta, Sore, Uloen , Salt Rheum, Fever Sore,
Tetter,. Chapped Hand", Chilblains, Coru,and
all k'nd of bltin Kruptiaa. Thk alve U

to rive perfect aaliafaction in every ca
or money rtfuuded. Price 35 cU per box. x or
tale by WiLIlx's, ti Inigjrift, Eugene City.
Mulholland, J auction City.

W bare a .peedy and poiitiv Curt for Ca
trrb, IMph.ru, (.anker mouth ami Head
che, iuSHIi.OH S CATAUKH REMEDY.

A aaaal Injoctor fre with each bottle. I'ae it
it you health and aveet breath, t'rict
SO eta. Mi by Otbum k Co, lhTiKUt

The Pern Ian Nrrap baa cured thoua-and-a

who were (tillering (mm bynpepnia, la-
bility, Liver Complaint, Boil, Humor,

Con. lainU. etc- - PamphlrU fir to any
addrca. tfeth W Fowl and hona, Boatnn.

SHOOTINU CHILLS WVCS THE BACK.
Dull pain in the lima, nauaea, bilitnutieaa, are
ymptoint of approaching fever and aipie. I'm

without delay Hmtetttr'a fMotnath Bitten,
which suUtituU ("r the ci.illv teDaa'Jon a ge-

nial warmth, re)rulate the stemacti and
tone to tha liver. Tha boweU, th afiro

ach and tha biliary gland being realwed to a
healthy condition, the dveaaa ia coaqoered at
tha outact.
LS- - . I - - U

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Holman's Fad.
For Liver

THE ftj AXD

Stomach, lkM Kidneys.

ALL CASES OF BILIOUSNESS ANDINMalaria in averyfonu an a preventive ad
cur. of all kinda of Fev.r, I'r. Holman's PAD
ia a perfect aucceea; and f.r lyapeikia. Sick
Hadarhe and n.rrou pnwtratinn, aa th. FAD
L applied over the pit of tli Uimch th.
ateat nerva canter it anmhiUu tb. diwu at
onoa. II remove. Torpidity of the Liver and
raotor. a natural action of the &t"niach. It
n.utralirea and destroy. Blood Foinon. caused
by th. Viru. of Sorofiila, Cancer, Malarial or

Dtneane. and viultiea th who!
yiitem with Nature' true tunic. It regulate

th liivrr ani niomaru inuocwwlully
that digeation become perfect.

i'wiwr I. A. Iioomt. tar: "Tl h nearer a
onivaraal Fanav than anrthing in roelidne, "
Tbi i don on the priiteipl of AlxorpUon, of
which DR. HOLMAN'S FAD i th senuin
and only tnie .a nonent t

tor all Hiaiir iroaoir. v vti.
HOLMAN'S KENALOR KIDNBY' FAD.
th beat remedy In th world anvl recommended
by tli Mwlical Faoiily.

DKWARE OP IteMiM PADS.'
EACH GENUINE HOLM AN PADbtamth
I'rit at ltrv-UN- Mamp e( th HOL-MA-

FAD CO. with th aU.v trad mark
printed ia green, lluy none without it.

FOR HALK BY ALL DRIUGISTS.-DR- -

HOLMAN'S advlc Ufre. Full tra-ti- a

sent on application. Aldrea
1I0LA! PAD CO.,

P. O. Bos 5111 7 Broadway; Nw trk.
WF.rK.ir.T.I hnm.vaailr au)..Cllf

V iuutil lit. Aa-ti- fat a a Ca, Auftnta, Urn.

Mil
-- AT

la X. Ita
310,000 must be

GOODS WILL BE

Black and col. Cashmere
Lace Buntings,

Buttons, Ribbons. Corsets
tooi8 ana onoea

lothingand Hats,

Be sure and give
is a good opportunity for everybody
to buy GOODS cheap in hard times.

I.X.L.

ibl

mi ERRY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ani

t n i p ri.

.2 ' 7

.r, m--"' -a h?xzzir
7

"trK fcrp tli larr't and bfi airted itock in the Willamette Soiit!i q( Portland,
W bith we will ell t krmtly mluced prioea. Dealrra i;l find it to their to

call and examine our ttock Mor purchasing 'elwwhere. All onl-- n EiW prmiptlv. Satuifao-tio- o

r'ranted. Wiireroom-O- n Eigbtli Street Vt bl WilUinett- -. ManufHCl or
Eaat of th LueM t'ity i'liuring Mills.

KcrBl' dTv '

of the
1. M -- wrr la a blood purlflr aa4 toniclirtrT of blood ptrau M tyrm, dxranirrth and tau. Inrtu majix diainlare,i'" ny 4)iTrT.-- i nirr.- - m Uwiinxui ibrmnna. but Wn ialir bnnch. orph of if.t mat kt.wu- tll.'r, lata.rllvlHla4. Ko-- htrt Vrp,).i, i)iluuxM. ivr( VkIjku ivn, A.riv Utn-rl- m. Hid-- .

Had iV. 0vnil H mtKrm, H,art Into,lf. K'lt N.ri., PiUt. iinmofum, C
1'irrK, criW.i, Sii. V'yr,t.-- , ilmrm, ( Wrt
4nMm9 Htn rilltUa itrimuand cur.-- . Ittw lr iu k n ib entur. lnirTirOf th blood. 2J tr-- lafalllnr tl"thltt fwuiM. ai-- . mlai prvria-lai- fwto'il. SoidbvlMivrwta, f 1 rloli Hw fo..(iiiioiiialv .., In m- -
Mltft. on 1m.u nf ik.ri rM iriunil r n l.m'a.

. lia.M)M, A CO., friJ., BslTalo, S. T.

Citation.

Whrrean, on th 6th day of July. 181. Gid
eon (.'antonmin. filed hi application ia tb
Cuuiity Court, of Lan County, Urrgon, pray-int- t

that bi nam b cha(il from (iideon
Cantonin to Gideon Cantonirin Millet, and
wid CcQrt by onlr duly nia--l fixed Monday,
th Mb day of HepUmber, 1X81, at, 10 o'clock
A. M., for bearing aaid appuoauon; Therefore:

To all whom it may concern :

THR N'AMK OF THB STATE OKIN reiron:Tou and each of yoq are hrrtbv
eked and iwjuired to appear ia said County
Court on Monday, th 5th day of teptembar,
11. at 10 o'clock A. M. of aaid day, tliea and
there to thow cauae, if any xit, why the
the prayer of and petition inoald not be
gra.tod.

Tbi citatiot ia rmb!i.hd la th Eupen City
anvd thia 6ta

day of July, 1WL
wiTStxa the tton. u w.

SEAL. Fitch, Jndce of nid Court. By
hand, and the era i Court,
thia Olh dav cf Jtilr -

jyt4 JOX WAkE.Clak.

SEE,

V

IH1

fftlll
Raised in 60

SOLD AT COST!

At Cost
us a call, as tins

STORE.

aw II m -

of all Kinds of

Furniture,
Miners,

1.1

iifi w vxwa ww

I- - ' -- w 0,Etc., Etc.

Summons.
In the County Court of Lane ' Count, State

of Oregon.

J. W.M.tl,k. Plaintiff, Civil action to
Joha Thonuon, Defendant j1 "0y
To the above named defendant, John Thomson:

THE NAME OF THE STATE OFINOrRon you are hereby required to appear
in the County Court of Lane County, State of
Oregon, and annwer the plaintiff, complaint in
th abov entitled cauw new on file in said
court, by Monday, the'Mh day of September,

being th first day of th next regular
term of aaid Court following the expiration nf
the time prescribed in the order for the publi-
cation of thit aummon i

The defenUuit will take notice that if
he fail o ia appear sad anwer nid cnmplaiut
u above reuired, th plaintiff will tke judg-
ment a&inathun for the mm of $31.00 with
tivt thereon at on per cent, per lionth

from the 27 th day October, 1879, and for the
mm of 40 u attorney, fee in the action; aleo
for the sum cf $17.00 with intereet at ten per
rent pr annum from the lrt day of Septem-
ber, 1S79; aUo for the lura of fT.OO with lnter-ee-t

thereon t 10 p.T cnL per tinuia from
th day of July 1S7'J; alo for the aum of
ix dMlar with int.Tent thereon at 1 per cent

per annum from the Ut day of Jad'tiarv. lvW:
! and for the coat and dUburarmenU of this ac

tion, ae'derdanded in ald complaint
Service of thi nimnjon u directej to be

nade l y put lication in the iiyne City
Gr Ann, by erdlr of aaid County lurt made
ad entereil of recotd thereon on" th 7th day

of July, im.
THOMPSON i EE AX.

' ' 'jr namtilTa Attuhieya.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

VrOTICU W HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the erpartnmhip heretofore eiwtiag be-

tween David Ch'-rr- and J. Vi. Cheirr ia tliii
day diaaolred br mutual conaent, Iavia Cherry
having dip d of hit interest in th firm to
Mr. Jlobert M. Dar. Either irty will reeeipf
for money doe th firm. AH penona knowing
themwlvea indebted to th firm will center a
favor by calling are: aettling at once.

1AVH CHERRY,
J. W. CHKKKY

Engeae City, Jura , I(fl. jy.H

THIS PAPER TIZ?,?. iJX.

GENERAL

EEDTJCTIOI
Of the Prices of all
kinds of Goods for
the purpose of re
diicing' my stock.

S. H. Friendly.

King Blood

Oi'aanbyardrrotaaidC'oart,

days.

Manufacturers

The largest stock
ol ffoods in Lane Co
Is.noir on Salo at

1. B. DII'S
And these aro a low
fcrcd Uv CASH:
Nice VWte Hlankcts fur S4 pr pir.
Rrnnuln Dn-- s Goo1h Irt 15 els per yd
Good Cashmere, full width, 50 its r

yard.--

Brocade Wits ffour $1 23 op

THli Best Assortment iu the City of

oi Bargains

BOOTS AND SHOES t
Ladies Kid Button '. om up'
Ladies Kid Fox...-.-...-..- ;:...v..- .'....v from 1 25 up'
Ladies California Calf from $1 50 up
Childrens California Calf.., .......'....' from $1 up
Men's California Bwis.. $t 50 worth SG'

Men's Good Heavy Boots .'..V...; $3 50 to 85
Men' Calf Boots. 5 north $G'

Ladies FeUud Buttoned Shoes.... i- - utf

Clctliing Cheaper than any other Honsev

'Accdt'--i M mmI aJ

ire me a call and

feadpartei'Si

Ti7btahUH

OREGON

HIDE AND FUR GO.
-- :0:-

Bring- - your PIPES AND FURS

to tSa

iEADQUARTERS

Mltercr the HIGHEST MARKET

T

at

WiU'sell gooila f.rr at preatly

Rest lb 18 1 CO

Boat BKau-lie- Muslins, 7, 8,
10

cAUm 75 per Dot
2.1, 45 50

Proo,
Shirta, ct $L

And all. Other Coods

f- -e trenth, dural.il:-- y

the of

Lodifs nndT Xh4h at 50 eta np;
Large assortment of Triming Silks,"

cts to $ 25 per yard.
A fi:e line of IIcMWrry, all prices
Overalls 50 tU up.

can (e S(a &tnuwMie:

Safe Your;

'0K aala'HAVE LOWEST

1KOX, STEEL,
AXES, ANVIIiK

AILS, ROPE.
Cal'l. Chain.,

and Pocket
rUTLERY,

VS PISTOLS, .

A y MUNITION'
SKlcn.TCRAL
IMPLKMEXT3

"

Bla.-'tir- ? Powder, '

'I'ackle.
Ktc. V.tn.

We invite an
nf god

confident that
KTOCK will ta

priiia, aa as other CASH STORE,

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 58, eta and $L
New Assortment Gooda'fNo

"'

20and2octs, '

Underwear, Shirt and Drawer, 50 eta"
Men.' OvenJrj-ta- , 75 eta, tl.
Men' Overall. 50, 63, cU and .
Embroideries' and Edgan at Fabulous Low

at ProDortinnnt rate .

At --re&Uy reduce.! ratea.

PRICE in

CASH' CASH
Will he mid for all kinds of

furs. Sides and
TALLOAY.

D.HYMAK

Robinson & ChUrch,
DK.U.ERS IN

SHELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

IIAVK T1IK

Rest Selected Stock in Oregon

New Departure !

TW"0 FXUECXiS I
a.aM aaft alsaai amawamaB

t

PATRONIZE THE MKX WHO HELP .P.UILDYOUK BRIDGES, ROAPS-AN'- !
Hll .l.S, whoae interesu are your interest Are pennanentlj located and

r.d their prt)its hoire. Take notice that.

A V rtitKS,
CASH reluceJ

Print and yard
Brown and 9, and

rta.
CWk ai.il Brook povl ct.
Plaip and Milled Flrnncla, 35:' and

eta.

Water .recta.
Fire White 75 and

from

from

Kates.

nation

time.

Dress Trash)

Men'

Price.

!

AUotlLCelebmed r
AYIIITK SK .VrITO AT A ttt "vt?

noe better and

A
75

exam
our

tuit

low any

T5

15

and
75

tn

"'.rJ -- nni .w oymeen fag, i will enntina to aell n aama. on tim- - but if at any Urn. th-- y wUh to male CASH purrb- -. II ail ni, a oth-i- s, th full credit pt my reduction A. V. JJtTERS
r


